
prayopeta. prdvahani.

(this corresponds with the practice prevalent in some

parts of India of sitting in Dharna at the door of a

house to extort a boon or gain a point which cannot

be accomplished by other means ; the person so

sitting observes a strict fast till his object is obtained,

and if he dies in the process the sin falls on the

householder who refuses compliance with his de-

mand.) Prayopeta (ya-up ), as, a, am, prepared
to die, resolved to die (by abstaining from food).

Prat/ana, as, a, am, going away, going, going
well (Ved.) ; (am), n. entrance, beginning, com-

mencement ; the course or path of life
; going for

protection, taking refuge ; departure from life, death,

voluntary death, (prdyanam Itri, to court death) ;

a kind of food prepared with milk. Prdyandnta
(na-an), as, m. the end of life; (am), ind. till

death, unto death.

Prdyaniya, as, a, am, belonging or relating to

the entrance or commencement, introductory, ini-

tiatory ; (ae), m., scil. ydga or karrna-miesha, an

introductory libation at a Soma sacrifice; scil. ati-

rdtra, the first day of a Soma sacrifice lasting for

several days; (am), n., scil. ahan, the first day of a

Soma sacrifice lasting for several days.

Prdya-tfas, ind. for the most part, mostly, almost, in

all probability, always, commonly, generally, usually ;

(sometimes wrongly spelt prdya-sas.)

Prayas, ind. for the most part, mostly ; commonly,

usually, frequently, oftentimes, generally, nearly ; in all

probability, most likely, abundantly, largely.~Prdyo-
devatd, f. the most usually worshipped deity.

Prayika, as, a, am, common, usual, general.

Prayika-tva, am, n. likelihood, probability ;

usage, custom.

Hi'Mrq prdyatya, am, n. (fr. pra-yata),

purity, cleanliness.

f prdyas-titta. Seeprdya, p. 658.

prdydnika, as, i, am (fr. pra-
yiini), necessary for a march, suitable for a journey.

Prdydtrika, as, I, am (fr. pra-ydtrd), =^prd-

ydnika.

Ul-Ml prd-ydsa, as, m., Ved. another
form for pra-yasa, q. v.

fllf<4ti prayika. See above.

ITPJirPT*^ prdyuddheshin, I, m. a horse,

(probably an incorrect form ; also spelt prayudlie-
shin ; cf. rt. Jienh, to neigh.)

VT^^prd-yudh (pra-d-), cl. 4. A. -yudh-

yuic, -yoddhum, to fight.

HIM*U pruyena. See under pray a, p. 658.

MlJl'l prdyoya, as, m., Ved. perhaps a

wrong reading for pra-yoga, q. v.

Prdyogika, as, i, am (ft. pra-yoga), applied,

used, applicable ; a kind of sternutatory.

Prayojya, as, a, am (fr. pra-yojya), belonging
or relating to things requisite or necessary.

TfT^prdr (pra-ri), cl. 3. P. preyarti, &c.,
Ved. to go forth, go, move ; to set in motion, pro-
duce : Caus. prdrpayati, -yitum, to set in motion,
stir up, animate.

Prdrpana, as, m., Ved. one who stirs up or

animates.

TIT&^prd-rabh (pra-a-), cl. I. A. -rabhate,

-rabrlhum, to begin, commence, undertake.

Prd-rabdha, as, a, am, begun, commenced,

beginning ; (am), n. an undertaking.

Pru-rabdlii, is, f. beginning, commencement ;

the post to which an elephant is fastened.

Pra-ramblia, ae, m. beginning, commencement ;

an undertaking, enterprise.

Pra-rambhana, am, n. beginning, commencing.

Hl^j
1

? prd-ruh (pra-a-), cl. I. P. -rohati,

-ndhian, to ascend, rise.

Prdroha, as, I, am (fr. pra-roha), one who is

used to rise or ascend ; (as), m. a shoot, sprout, a

new branch or leaf
( =pra-roha).

HI jT*< prdrkshiya (fr.pra+riksha), Nom.
P. prdrkshiyati =prarkshiyati, q. v.

TIT^ prdr6 (pra-ar<S), cl. I. P. prarfati,

prartitum, to praise, celebrate in hymns (S5y.
=

stuti-rupabhir vdgbhih puj) ; to honour, worship :

Caus. prdrfayati, -yitum, to praise, honour.

JTT3T prdrj (pra-arj), Caus. P. prdrjayati,

-yitum, to cause to acquire; to grant, bestow.

Prdrjayitri, td, tri, tri, one who grants or

bestows; (used to explain parjanya, Nirukta X.

10.) ^

HITJI prdrjuna (pra-ar), as, m. pi., N.
of a people.

HNU prdrna (pra-rina), am, n. a chief or

principal debt.

TIT^ prdrth (pra-arth), cl. 10. A. (rarely
also P. and according to some grammarians regarded
as a Nom. fr. artha with pro), prdrthayate (-ti),

-yitum, to wish for, desire, require, want ; to ask

for, beg for, pray for, request, solicit, ask any one

for anything (with two ace.) ;
to wish or want to do

anything (with inf.) ; to pray, prefer a suit or peti-

tion, make a request.

Prartha (pra-ar), as, m., Ved. (perhaps) fur-

niture, gear, harness, apparatus, equipment.

Prdrthaka, as, ikd, am,' wishing for, asking,

desiring, soliciting, begging, an asker, solicitor; a

suitor, petitioner, candidate ; a-pi'drthaka-vara, a

bridegroom who has not been a suitor
[cf.

Kulluka

on Manu III. 27],

Prdrthana, am, a, n. f. desire, wish; longing
desire for ; requesting, asking, begging ; supplication,

suit; prayer, entreaty, request, application, petition

(the object may be expressed by the loc., e.g. Ruk-

minydm asya prdrthand, his petition or suit for

RukminI ; or precedes prarthana in a comp., cf.

aniijnd-p) ; prdrthanayd, ind. at the request or

petition of (any one). Prdrthand-bhan-ga,as,m.
refusal of a request, asking in vain. Prdrthand-
Wtaiia (na-abh), as, m. absence of solicitation.

Prdrthand-siddhi , is, (. accomplishment of a

desire, fulfilment of wishes.

Prdrthaniya, as, a, am, to be desired or wished

for
;

to be asked or begged ; to be prayed for
;

worthy of desire, desirable, proper to be solicited ;

(am], n. the third or Dvapara age of the world.

Prdrthayitavya, as, a, am, to be desired or

wished for, worthy of desire, desirable ; asulablia-

prdrtJiayitarya, one the object of whose desire is

difficult of attainment.

Prdrthayitri, td, tri, tri, one who wishes for or

asks or solicits, an asker, inquirer, solicitor, impor-
tuner, beggar ;

a lover, wooer, suitor.

Prdrthita, as, a, am, wished for, desired, wished,

required, wanted ; requested, solicited, asked for,

prayed for; killed, hurt; obstructed or opposed by
an enemy ; attacked. Prdrthita-durlabha, as, d,

am, desired but hard to obtain. Prarthita-vat,

an, all, at, one who has asked or begged ; asking,

begging.

PrdrtMn, i, ini, i, wishing, desiring, desirous of,

ambitious for ; attacking, assailing, assaulting.

Prdrthya, as, d, am, to be desired or wished for

by any one (inst. or gen.); desirable; to be suppli-

cated, implored, petitioned, &c.

Td^prard(pra-ard), Caus. T.prardayati,

-yitum, Ved. to exert beyond measure, overwork ;

to cause to flow away.

Prurdaka, as, ikd, am, making efforts.

ardia (pra-ar) inpari-prdrdha, q.v.

prdrpana. See under prar, col. I.

riirsh (pra-rish), cl. I. P. prarshati,

prdrshitum, to flow forth.
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prarshabhiya (fr. pra+rishabha),
Nom. P.prdrshabhlyati, -yitum, prarshabhtya,
q
'Iu
Hit prdrh (pra-arh), cl. I. A. prdrhate,

prdrhitum, Ved. to distinguish or signalize one's

self.

M I rt^T prdlamba, as, t,
am (fr. pra-lamba),

hanging down, suspended, pendent ; (as), m. a kind

of pearl ornament ; the female breast ;
a species of

gourd ; (am), n. a garland hanging round the neck

and reaching to the breast ; [cf. m(a-p.]
Prdlambaka, am, n. a garland hanging round

the neck and reaching to the breast; (ikd), f. a

kind of golden necklace.

HlrsTsc!! prdlepika, as, i, am, an adj. de-
rived from pra-lepikd.

HIMM I. prdleya, as, i(?), am (anoma-
lously fr. pra-laya), produced by melting; (am),
n. (according to some also as, m.), hail, snow, frost,

hoar-frost (so called as being easily dissolved), dew.

Prdleya-raimi, is, or prdleydns"u (ya~an'), us,

m. the moon (said to have cold or frosty rays). Prd-

leya-lefa, as, m. a hailstone. Praleya-Jaila. as,
or prdifyddri t^ya-ad ), is, m. the snowy moun-

tain, Hima-vat. Prdleydsra (ya-a4), am, n. a

cold or chilly tear.

2. prdleya, Nom. P. prdleyati, -yitum, to re-

semble hail.

H!<swOT prdlkdnya (fr. pro + Irikdra),
Nom. P. prdlkdrlyati, -yitum, ^pralkdriya, q. v.

H\<4prdv (pra-av), cl. I. P. prdvati, prd-
vitum, Ved. to attend to, observe ; to take interest

in, assist, encourage, animate; to protect, defend,

(Say.
= prakarshcna raksh, to defend strenuously,

to protect exceedingly) ; to sate, satisfy, content.

Prdmtri, td, tri, tri, Ved. a protector, bene-

factor, guardian, (Say.
= rakshaka.)

Prdvitra, am, n.
, Ved. protection, guardianship.

Pram, is, is, i, Ved. attentive, taking care of.

rill 5 pravata, as, m. barley; [cf.pra-vata,

pra-veta.~]

WN<lI prdvana, as, am, m. n. (according
to SSy.) a spade, shovel ; (either a lengthened form

for pra-i-ana or a derivative from it.)

Ui^Uu prdrjani, see Ujjvala-datta on
Unsdi-sutras II. 103.

iHl^^prdvan (fr.rt. l.prd) in kratu-p, q.v.

Wl fl*{prava-mj (pra-ava-), cl. 3. P. A.

-nenekti, -nenikte, -nektian, Ved. to wash away.

tTT3R.prd-vara. See under/)ra-uri, p. 660.

prdvareya, as, m. a patronymic
from Pra-vara.

pravarga, as, i, am (fr. pra-varga),
Ved. distinguished, eminent ; (Say.) pre-eminently a

scatterer of enemies (= prakarnheiia fatrundm

rarjayitd).

Miqnn prd-vartaka, as, ikd, am (for pra-
rartaka), bringing to light, manifesting ; stirring

up, inciting ; founding, a founder.

Hl=rt^ prd-varshin, i, ijii, (fr. rt. vrish

with pra), Ved. raining.

prdvahani for prdvdhani, q. v.

dra, &c. See under prd-vri.

prdvdsa, as, i, am (fr. pra-vdsa),
see Gana Vyushtadi to Pan. V. I, 97.

Prdrdsika, as, I, am, see Gana Gud5di to Pan.
IV. 3, 103, and Gana Santapadi to Pan. V. I, 101.

M I =( I ^ Uu prdvdhani, is, m. a patronymic
from Pra-vJhana; (also wrongly written prdhani,
prdvahani.)


